
St Georges Day Run
This year’s St. Georges Day Drive it Day featured a diverse
array of cars. The NWCC award for car of the run was presented
to an exceptional Wolseley, owned by Jeff. Teresa provided
photographs of the event.

Our next event is
St Georges day run. MEMBERS ONLY.

if your not booked in please see our events page

St George’s Day Run 21st April 2024

https://nwcasualclassics.online/wp/events/st-georges-day-run-2
024/
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Paul’s Truck
350ci small blck V8, air ride, original patina.
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St Georges Day Run (DATE)
There has been some confusion on the date of the St Georges
Day Run. The date is 21st April and NOT 28th. Booking for club
members is via our website.

St George’s Day Run 21st April 2024
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Cheshire Lanes Mini MEG’s Day
out
Members of a car club met at Lymm service station for a day’s
outing with classic cars. After mechanical issues with a Stag,
including a stuck carburetor valve, were addressed with on-
hand  tools,  the  convoy,  led  by  Antony,  experienced  a  few
navigational  hiccups.  They  reached  Adam  Sykes’  place  for
pastries and coffee, where Geoff later joined, having fixed
his car. Thanks were given to Chris and Adam for organizing
and hospitality.
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members cars
I’m adding the Wolesley 1500 to the MGA and ‘Frogeye’ Sprite
collection. At least I can get out whatever the weather now.

Gigantic Jumble Walton Hall
Reminder  there  is  a  gigantic  Jumble  at  Walton  Hall  this
Sunday.

Further  details  can  be  found
https://waltonhallgardens.co.uk/events/gigantic-jumble/
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Chris Lee’s Mini Cooper RSP
I have owned this RSP since 1990 having bought it new. It has
now covered over 140,000 miles and is still on its original
engine and gearbox.

The  engine,  brakes  and  suspension  have  been  enhanced  to
improve comfort, handling and to make it capable of keeping up
with modern traffic.

We have used the car as an official vehicle on car runs and
rallies (including the Welsh World Rally GB) and have taken
part in many events. Recently the car was on television as
part of one of Micheal Portillo’s programmes.
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